Celebrated globally for her vocal performances, Bárbara Padilla uses her talent to paint pictures of human resiliency and hope, while sharing the healing energy of music. Raised in Guadalajara, Mexico, Bárbara’s delight in music began from a young age and took hold of her soul, leading her to study music. While in high school, she was diagnosed with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. Her fight for her life required several rounds of aggressive chemotherapy and radiation, and a bone marrow transplant. Despite beating cancer, Barbara struggles with heart damage related to her treatment. Her plight led doctors to predict that she would never sing professionally again. She defied their predictions, going on to have a successful career in opera and performing internationally.

Thursday, October 17, 2019
6-8 p.m.
Zucker School of Medicine, Room W134
Refreshments will be served.

A discussion/Q&A, on the long-term cardiac implications of cancer treatment will be led by Sonia Henry, MD, a cardio-oncologist at Northwell Health and assistant professor of cardiology at the Zucker School of Medicine, and Sadia Riaz, DO, an oncologist specializing in Hodgkin’s Lymphoma at the Monter Cancer Center, Northwell Health, and assistant professor at the Zucker School of Medicine.

All are welcome. RSVP required.
RSVP: medicine.hofstra.edu/oslerRSVP

Any questions? Contact Lisa.Martin@hofstra.edu